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response ta this action, 'have api-
pointedl and coinmissjoned Sir Knight'
James A. Henderson, Q.G., G. CI T.;
of Onitario, as our Grand Repreàenta.
tive near the "Sovereigu.Great Priory
of -Canadla."

Doue at Wytheviile, Virginia, this
124th day of September, A. D. 1884,
A. O. 766.

SByi THE GRAND MASTER.
Attest,-My hànd, aud the seal

[Le] o! ,h Grand Encam'pient
o! the Uxiàitedl States, this
25th dlay of'September, A.
1884, A. O. 766.

T. S. P~AviNy
Grand Recorder.

Tuir CuusE. 0F .FREEmsN.-The
infallible Pope lias re-considerea the
récent encyclical letter againet Free-
masons. It did not work well, aud
hie holiness announces that he "lias
suspended for one year the obligation
of denouncing the secret leaders of the
objectionable societies, and lias also
suspendled the reserve of censures
granting the power of absolution to
ail confeseors appointed by the ordli-
maries."

Sowe are not to go etraiglit to the
baël this year!

A Catholic, Priest of England eaa:
"Woa few years ago fired at the

Emperor of Giermauy? A member of
secret societies. WTho aseassinated
the Emperor of Ruesia? Membere of
secret societies. Who perpetrated the
horrible crime in Phoenix Park, i
Dublin, two years ago? Members of
secret societies. Who flred at the
Rings o! Spai ana italy? Members
of secret societies. ' We see the do-
iuge of these secte are in accord with
their speeches. How,tlien, doubt any
longer that they aim at the subvei-sion
o! -social order? If so, the Pope je
riglit, and uothiug can lie too stroug
to prevent (Jhristians from. joiming
Freemasonry, or auy other society of
the saine kInd.",

On whièh the Freenùzsone' CAronî4le,
ýLoindon, .rakes'this commeunt:-

"iwe shôuld like to knoNv* wlft
opinion wouldbe fornied of 'our society
if 'we, as au organ cf Englîgh Fre'e-
magQnry, were to follow the exaàmplo
of this priest ' ana denoiffice religic»i
as lie las d enotinced our éociety, be.
cause of the'crimes comrnittedl by mwen
who have been, trained i saine hind of
religioùs faith;- Supposing, for in.-
stance, th-at Ze were, idesiroias of lower-
ing the character of Christianity'in
thé wôrla's estimation,'trhtt I's thetee
to prevent us"froin writing after this
fashion: 'Who e. few centuries.ago de-
kstroyed the Teniplars? A Christian
King, abetted by a Christian Pope.
Who externiinatedl the Aibijenses 1
Christian generals, instigated -by a
Christian~ Pope. Who massacredl the
Huguenots? A -Christian King, sup-
porte by a* Chiistiàn Pope. -,Who,
perpetrated ail kEnds of -atrocities
agamest other so-calledl heretical Ohris.
tians? Christian Princes, aidedl ana
abetted- by Christian Popes. These
flagrant -cruelties were perpetrated in
the naine of Chxistianity, aud conse-
quently nothing cau be -too strong to
prevent mnfrom. joining tbiý.t,-orauy
other religions society of a similar
kind.' In saying this, we should be
in a better pliglit than this priestly
castigator of Freemxasonry, because
his association of the crim~es hoe on-
nuiàeratee wýith the seciety of Frêe-
masous, je known to be devoid of .aU
foundation; whereas, those we have
enntunerated, owedl their origi to the
ambition or bigotry of Drofessedl
Christian Princes, both tempýoràal u
spiritual. Yet t'he very la-st thing, it
would occur to us to do, would lie to
dlenounce Christianity, on the ground
of the evil deedes which had been en-
acted by umworthy profeosors of its
tenets. We recognize t:ý its MJ.est
extent, the broad, truth that a religion
must not lie held responsible for tlhe
euorm.ities that are piactireedunder
the cover of its name, andl it would
have manifsted a more châritabla


